Track Force Protection Coordinator 3.2 Renewal (6 months)
Version: 1.0

TFPC 3.2 Renewal (6-months) is the competency refresher of knowledge and skills for individuals to fulfil the role
of a TFPC 3.2 in the MTM Network
COURSE OBJECTIVES

PREREQUISITE VERIFICATION



Enter Work On Track Authority limits

Metro Academy will verify your prerequisites against RIW.



Exit Work On Track Authority limits



Prepare for track occupancy authority



Issue a track occupancy authority



Cancel or fulfil the track occupancy authority

To minimise any delays please make sure your Metro
Academy ‘The Platform’ profile contains your current email
address, contact number, USI, RIW number and date of
birth.



Manage unsafe situations or emergencies



Plan for local possession authority



Implement local possession authority



Fulfil local possession authority



Manage unsafe situations or emergencies



Prepare for track work authority



Issue a track work authority

ASSESSMENT METHODS
Theory assessment



Manage rail traffic

DURATION



Fulfil a track work authority



Manage unsafe situations or emergencies



Clip and secure points



Remove points clip

AUDIENCE
TFPC 3.2 currently working in the MTM Network having held
their competency for 24 months and need to maintain MTM
Operator role.

Best endeavors to have verifications completed by end of
next business day.
NOTE: You can’t commence online training until verifications
have been completed.
DELIVERY MODE
Online

60 minutes
COST
60 minutes
$120 per person (GST inclusive)
COURSE COMPLETION
Participants who successfully complete all requirements of
this course will be awarded a Certificate of Completion.
RIW CERTIFICATE UPLOADS

PREREQUISITES


TLIC2081 - Pilot rail traffic within work on track
authority limits



TLIL3065 - Implement a track occupancy authority



TLIL3084 - Implement a local possession authority



TLIL3083 - Implement a track work authority and
manage rail traffic through worksites



TLIW2037 - Clip and secure points

Metro Academy will upload your certificate to your RIW card.
To minimise any delays please make sure your Metro Academy
‘The Platform’ profile contains your current email address, contact
number, USI, RIW number and date of birth.
Best endeavors to upload certificate by end of next business day.
INFORMATION/BOOKINGS
03 9610 3701
metroacademy@metrotrains.com.au
metrotrains.com.au/academy
VENUE
Metro Academy
42–50 Bakehouse Road, Kensington, Victoria

